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The mighty quest for epic defeat.
1. Male Name
2. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
3. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
4. Female Name
5. Verb - Base Form
6. Bodypart
7. Verb - Base Form
8. House
9. Movement
10. Adjective
11. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
12. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
13. Monster
14. Room In A House
15. Bodypart
16. Noun
17. Weapon
18. Movie Character
19. Vegetable
20. Bodypart
21. Bodypart
22. Color
23. Fruit

24. Monster
25. Celebrity
26. Country

The mighty quest for epic defeat.
Once upon a time

was doing what he could best,

Male name

Verb - Present ends in ING

Bodypart

, better not do in in my
out of her house. she was

came out of the

. he tought about her statement and

House

and went

Adjective

. As she was

Verb - Present ends in ING

she fellt an eerie feeling of a monster. Her feelings were right,

Verb - Present ends in ING

Bodypart

with her

Verb - Base Form

. He said to her :'I hate you, and your family'! she replied to him, Hey if you want to

Verb - Base Form

Movement

came in and started to

Female name

. As he was

Verb - Present ends in ING

Monster

that was standing in her toiletroom. The monster came right up to her

Room in a house

and whispered : Yo home to Bel-Air! She pulled out a

Noun

and started to slap the

monster with it. He heard the whispering from miles away and came to the recue to save her from the foul beast.
When he came into the house he yelled : Say hello to my little friend, and pulled out a
to save her friend ,

weapon to him and so he started to slap the monster until a

monster was defeated, but then

Bodypart

Monster

became

Color

Vegetable

like a

Country

came out of his
Fruit

Bodypart

. He did this until the

Celebrity

, and for my country

. And so goes the story of the 3 lads who battled the legendary monster. Legend says that the

offspring of the monster is still roaming the world to this day and trying to kill the family members of the so
called celebrity.

,

emerged from the dead body. The monster killed all the 3

combatants in a heavy fight. With his dying breath he said : I did it for you
,

. Trying

appeared and said to him : quick give me that weapon! He tossed the

Movie character

and started to yell and his

Weapon
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